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:'L~' Mar'ch 21, 1985 -- the 25th anll~;~~~:;y of the · 
Sharpeville Massacre -- aPartheid South Africa continued 
its _sav ___ age massacre. Sparked by the Ui tenha~e ( Oot~nhag) 
massacre, Berkeley held a demonstration on 4/10/85. . 

· . • _ (1nly s·i;udents being .involved, it was. a<.: ..• ,::. __ , . 
· · · · of' Black, white, Asian and Latino •.• who met_· · 

the FSM had met in 1964 -- Hall.•: 
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· . • /Wl9BJ, which is the Cantenary of M!lrx• s death, 
and"is"'iuso the period when, with RLWLKM in hand,. I . 
could challenge all pos'~-Marx Marxists, begi:nning with 
Engels, .will form a godd trcinsi tion point to Mart.:' s . 
Humanism, 2 years before. ilS. called it a "new H~.iclism." 
Because 198.3 allows us to see it with eyes of today. 
The. 46.spe~ches I. made that yaar, the new doors that 

· opened· for Marxist-Humanism, I'm referring .to WL 
platforms, Black Studies platforms, Youth ·~platforms, 
meeting~ with Labor, which reveal the hunger for a 

· philo·sopey of liberation -- and please do remember 
:that Hegel considered that you couldn't designate ·a-<. 

·. wor\i•ias: an idea unless it was an idea of freedom.· 
And. of. course, all plat:f'o:tms were preponderantly 
Youth, 'but youth who didn't make a generational difference 
but who. searched for the idea of freedom as worldwide, 
as.· theory, as something that was both a philosophy and an 
activity. Indeed, a philosophy of action. Now let's 
turn to Marx 



II. 'Marx's Humanism: 1841··1!2, 184)-44, 188'3 

:. '_:,;,:~{ii_~:·' \<\ .•.•. · ...... . 
· · · - .. :Let• s ·begin with Ma:::-:r. as a young man, a co11eee 

st ent.like you, working on his doctoral thesis, and 
. .al (lady~,j:leing. the editor ship of R-Z, being immediately 
' ·•· ·embroiled ''with· the Russian censorship·; fighting for 

freedom':of ·the press, rights of peasants and Jews, though 
he· ·11ot · fully broken with capitalism. He was 

"What has made·you into a radical? You've 
from 
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towns at other campuses. It was also at Dartmouth _ ..... ~ ... 
. "-:"'"" ·,· 

.. 'tlia"'t student==! first faced the College Republican vigilantes 

. : ··.· .. ,,' il.itacki.r\g, .their sha tnies \Vi th sledgehammers on·.·_;, '.J Jan. · 
' • : c : _:_:• ·!. :•:-:·. -~. ·_;_;.;,o; :;~_::' ,;;. :}- ·~:.:..: ;. :; ;~-;:,:,:;-_. -.. . I • . ·.· 

: 'J~1, .. 1986,x::_;_ .·.:;.J. , ~iu:m.ediately after Martin Luther 
. ' ... :~ ·.,. (.). . .. --.>·<:··::.:;~,· .. _::~·--·---:- .... _ .. , _'II·. . . . • -. • 

;)·.·:Kin' '' . An attack whicg since then Reaganite vigilantes· 
. . . ·. . . ' \ ; •' . . ' . . . 

M~ . contin'~ed on other, campuses.- The 'latest protest 
. .- ,. . ~~- ; · ... : : .. · . . - .; .. 

\ •1 .: of the Dar.tmouth students was :.IQI a joint picke~line 
: ::- ':,.:: . -.' .;·.-.-_r' ·. . 

.. . ¥;!; :. .with JJni ted' Steel Workers in front o-r the Phelps Dodge 
~~--!_;~ :~·-.,.\>- :-~~:: . .-X{·,~·;:_.i.: ·: ..... _ . ....._ - . -

o}::\C.oz-Poration,- calHng for the resignation of. its _head 

. ~ho is "the head of the Dartmouth Board of Trustees. 

Th~y .also h~ve participated in a tirn c~ de~onstrations~ . : . .- ~-1'9u.v , ... _ . 
•· joitU.ng with others c de the Seabrooke Nuclear 

'' 

"~)::;~;~:;;~;~.:::;:,; ::::.:·~: .... 
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·u•·,~·~•i<~··;· .. >:. / \)Also Los Angeles saw a shanty-town, set up at 
·'·h-W;><'•F•-1',>1

'' · \~) -· ''the University of California, The students there renamed 
·· ·: -, ·- - ·· a plaza ''Helson Mandela City" and camped out for 

. . ' ., . . . several weeks to draw attention to the college's links to 
, ·\ ;'"'~'""·'~~ti~,~~'·:k:'.) ;.l!l-Partheid, N?r are all the. a."lti-apartheid actions in . . _., !•:\;',<; 
· · · · ___ ·. ···" · ·. ~··' · .· Los Angeles hmi ted to tl;le campuses, The Fre: South Afnca 

,~,,~;\!::. '· .:'-:>:, · M'vement there has organu_ed large demonstratwns that 
· \;',·-,;• ·· '- .,:¥<.\'').~ _a£tracted both campus youth and Blacks, and some of these 

·· · ······:I·. ··.'demonstrations were held in the Black community. 
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. ' dAs I move toward the end, we are back to.what,,I,:;•. 
s~t~J with, Berkeley, Indeed, if you have money_ arid.-.· 
t1me, you can get there still. The date is November 1), 
The Derltf'J ey fa.cul ty against apartheid are sponsoring 
a·:.teach::.:in and festival, with live music ~a phone::.;c•,:,.t"'·'"':''··,;:·,: .. 
hook-up with Winnie, Mandala. · 
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IN ews Chlugo ILLJNI Monday, November 3, 1986 4 
~Marxist-Humanist reflects on ~~tudent activism-in 1980s 

By Joan E. McGrath C.L.R. James, a Trinidadian 
Don't try to teO Raya Dun2· . Marxist; broke with Trotslcy alter 

yevskaya that the youth of the they declared that Stalinist Ru•-
'80s aren't as revolutionary as ~e Eiia was counterrevolution.-uy. 
youth of th~ 160s. "On the con... According to Dunayevski:lra, 
trary. Today's youth are saying when Karl Mane was a middle-

by the existenc-e of human 'su!
fering and indignity to join ~'t~ 
struggle. . · . 

,._.·-

! .. 

no to a world they did not ~ake. class Prussi.m college student, he 
They want to change that world became bothered by the fact that 

"RealiZe the alienations in this 
fundammta1 relationship-- who 
does t hi! dishes - and you can 
see aU/' said Ounayevs:kaya. 
"You can't get rid of tlte -alien
ation by eliminating private 
property, because that doesn't 
change human relationships." 

paUty of U.S. students with the 
struggle againot apartheid in 
South Airica as an Indication of a 
shared view of human develop
mP.nt. She points out that while 
the Dartmouth "elitist" coUege 
students who built shar.tytowns 
have little in common with black 
South Africans, they are moved 

Likewise, she sees the revoau.:. 
tionary movements all over ~e 
world as revolts against Impedi
ments to freedom·- whether 
constructed by Reagan or Gor,;. . ·. ; · · 

- and_that is revolutionary." there were more laws dealing 
. Dunayevskaya, a petite. with peasant theft of firewood 
woman in her late seventies,·- than any other offense. ''His 
spoketoanaudienceof70people · friends asked, '1'\lltat.are you 
gathered In Room 509, CCC, bellyaching about?' to which 
Thursday afternoon. She ccm· Marx replied, 'To be a radical 
pared the free •peech and anti- means to gra>p someihing at its 
war movements of the '60s to the root, and the root of mankind is 
divestmentmovementof'SS-'86, man.'" It was then that Marx 
and she cautioned that urJess t.,.. broke with the Hegelians and 
day's movements have a philos- capitdism and developed his 
ophy to propel them forward, philosophy of "new humanlsn•t 
ihey will disappear like those·of Marxist-Humanism. d~rlves 
two d<cades ago. from ."new hi.tmanlsn1.'~ 'Which' 

"It Is not enough to !mow what says that every hu.•nan being .Je-
vou are against. You· need to sires to be free. Freedom, ac-
l.:now what you are for," said cording to Mane, Is "the ability to 
Dunayevakaya, the founder of develop yourself to hill poten-
Marxist-Huma.Wm in the U.S. · tlal." It was Marx's historical 
. Dunayevskaya's fantily lied . analysis that societies construct 

the Ukraine and settled in Chi- Impediments to thls desire to be 
a1go when she was twelve. She _ ,_free, and that we should look at 
was active in the black movement -· the most fundemc."fltal relation~ 
IJf the 1920s and, in 1937, worlced . ship-,- the relationship bel:'..,.een 
as Trotsky's secretary for a year . man and woman,- to judse how 

' of hi• Mexican exile. She and •,. fn,e_ any S<Jdety Is. . 
c:~-

Dunayevsr.(.aya view£ th~ em- bachev. 
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